
THORN E ATTENDS 11EAR1NL

Attorney for Corn Belt Meat Pro-

ducers to Give Statistics.

SECTKES ADMISSION TROX IiI'CKEA

I'ortrnlt of l.nte OrnnKir Alllnn ov
Ifanits In ('orrl)l'ir lntld irn-a- te

t hniuhtr Cninm1linrr
Ahltott'a I rio lilrn.

From a Staff Correspondent )

WA.JIIN(JT .N. Oc t. 17. S.t lal ' i T

ford Thorne of i, la , attorney
for the Corn Helt Mit Producers' asso-
ciation and the h

drain asportation, Iv In WaslilnKton to at
tend the great railroad late ca.e hearing
tiow on before the I ate Commerce
commi'Blon. Th r prcr.f ntailves of the
railroad are Iiiumthiiii; their side of the
controversy hre Mm) the chlpriers of the

ent will be heaid hy the commission In
Chicago October i' and it. Mr. Thorne la
flndliiK time here, villi the aid of two ex- -

1Ci t and a stenographer, all working
tilkht and day, to up a mans of ata- -

tlRthal mattes which he will hurl at the
railroad In T.eiialf of tiin shippers at the

' L'hltaiKo hearlim. lie Is In constant at-

tendance at the hearing here and Is ijulck
tu selz a point which may benefit Ida
clients. It tvus Mr. Thorne, for Instance,
who drew from Mr. McCrea, president of
the Tennpylvanla railroad, while upon the

land, the admlHslon or statement, that has
been o widely published, that he believed
a well-order- and properly conducted
railroad ayntrm, such an that of which lie
Jo president the l'ennxylvanla should be
permitted to earn a minimum of 7 per cent
and no lid should be plurrd upon the mil-Irau-

earning capacity of his or any other
railroad. In other words, he ery plainly
Indicated his aversion to governmental In-

terference or con..ol In attempting to dic-

tate what a railroad corporation muy
properly earn.

Portrnlt of Allison.
Iowa visitors and admirers (tenerally of

the late Senator William Boyd Allison,
should they visit the capltol building this
winter, will find Iiuiik ou the wall nf the
corridor Jim" outuldo the t'nlted States
senate chamber a most atrlklng and life-

like oil painting of ,tlie Iowa statesman.
The portrait, encased In a heavy gilt
frame. Is from the brush of Wllber A.
lteaacr, and is pronounced by those who
know Mr. Reaser's work to be about the
best piece of portraiture which hos yet
come from his brush. About Senator Alli-
son are grouped portraits of such cele-
brated siatesuien an-- ' Charles Sumner,
lury Clay, laulel Webster and John C.
Calhoun.'

Its! Longer "Ab" Abbott.
"When I waa a student at the University

of Nebraska ray Intimates generally called
me with a 'Hello, Ab!' thus abbreviating
my aurnamw to the utmost In point of
brevity, t must say that at the time I
rather resented this liberty. Now, how-ave- r,

I wish our Uncle Sam would permit
me to sign all official papers simply 'Ab,' "
aid Assistant Indian CommlHsloner IT. H.

Abbott of Aurora, Neb., In his office yes-
terday as he wearily laid ajilde his pen
and pushed a great stack of official papers
toward a waiting messenger. "It looks
easy, doesn't It, Blmply signing 'P. H. Ab-

bott' over and over again and than soma
more," continued Mr, Abbott, but I have
before mo a statement showing that dur-
ing the month of September alone I af-

fixed my signature to exactly T.toi official
papers or anavoraga of 315 every work-In- !

day. This Is hot really what might be
termed a full month's work, because dur-
ing about half the month of September I
was absent from Washington on official
business in the west. Do you wonder I
wish I might sign tny name as In the

form my college mates had It?"

ADMINISTRATIVE BOARDS
' OF METHODISTS TO MEET

Data of Sessions Fixed at Which
Tear Million Dollars Will

Be Appropriated.

NEW YORK, Oct 17. Dates for the
annual meetings of the great administrative
boards of the Methodist Episcopal church
were announced In New York tonight. The
appropriations to be made will aggregate
more than tOuO.OOO, Important among them
are the following:

Board of managers of the Woman's
Home Missionary society, at Buffalo, Oc-

tober 7; general executive committee of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary society,
at Boston October 27; semi-annu- meeting
of the board of bishops, Washington, Oc-

tober 16; convention of the National
Evangelisation union, at Pittsburg No-

vember L-

The general committee for- - foreign mis-
sions will meet In Baltimore November S.

On November 10, the general committee
of home missions and church extension
will hold Its annual meeting In New York
City, and the managing board of the
Methodist Brotherhood will hold Its semi-
annual meetings on November 1(1. also In
New Yolk.

BREAKING OUT

ALL OVER BODY

Itched Dreadfully. When Scratched
It would Bleed and Become Very
Sore. Could Scarcely Sleep as
the Itching was Worse at Night.
Dreaded Putting Hands in Water.

Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment 3
Weeks. Troublo all Disappeared.

"Bonsa time apo I had a breaking otii
11 ovor raj Uxly. It lirst started like

w hat wo call goose flc h
an4 tubed iirradfuilr.

Yhen I scratched it. It
would bhvd and leeome
Tory sore, I tried al-

most everything for the
but rune pave

me much relief. I could
scarcely sleep as the

s icuuig was aiwavs
, worso at night. Mr

iianuB were so sore imm dreaded putting them
la water and after I

would wih dishes or da laundry work
that required tlie uue of other soaps they
were always won. This went cn for
aln)ut six months. Then I used Cuticura
Hoap and C'uticiirn Ointment, and in
two or tbrne weeks the trouble aJI disap-
peared. I always foi:nil that my hands
were worm (wilh a dry scale on them!
after UMng any cheap soap but the
Cuticura Soap rrodiH-e- such a soothing
feeling on my skin that it wss a pleasure
to tise it. I also k now what wonders the
Cuticura Renie?i,w hsve dot,e for a
friend of mine, to I would recommend
them to any one. Mrs. lelawara
Kurt-eft- , 611 King St.. Wlamngtoo,
IW.. Nov. 15. 19rti."

Ootm Pwiu gild tkmnsDent tbs vnrK
Potif "s I- "- topp . . Propt., twv
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Census Charges
Stir Up Cities

to Make Protest
Portland and Tncoma Are Aroused at

Allegations Possible Basis of

Tacoma Excess.

TACOMA. Wash. Oct.
ipnlnst I en sub Itrcrtor Pursnd's allow-
ance of hJ.HTL" as the population of Tacoma
and demands for a recount will be wlreJ
to Washington tomorrow by the Chamber
of Commerce and the Commercial '"lub.

Little credence Is placed here In I i rector
Purand's charges of fraud asainst Special
Aitent Starry M. Corwln. Corwln left Ta-
coma soon after the takintt of the census
ended In April, saying he was colng either
to the t'l.ilfpptnes or Tanamu. He had
formerly been In the government service
In both pi, ices, but had not determined
which he would visit when he left.

Coi win'. one blunder, It Is declared, was
ovr i renloi::.ness. Four days after the cen-
sus hi'Ki.n It was seen that with only
Ke rnt i i hreu enumerators the entire City
could he counted in the time allotted. The
r.'.lc organizations took a hand, distribut-
ing upwards of 2.'r0,0J0 blanks. Toward the
close of the census a flood of special slips
began coming In. Corwln had charge of
the comparing of these slips with the reg-
ular schedules, but was unable to keep
pace with the supply. n asserted at the
time that the names were all bona fide, but
thnt there "was not time to enter all on the
regular hcIicUuIoh by the districts In which
their addresses were given Hnther than
not hnve toem Included It Is said lie al-

lowed the names to be entered promiscu-
ously. It Is believed that Irregularities of
this kind are at the bottom of the charges
utielnst Corwln.

PUHTLANK, Ore.. Oct. 17. That there Is
any Intention to recount the population of
this city as Intimated last night from
Washington, Is news both to Special Agent
Urban Hestor and Supervisor H. C. Beach.
Mr. Hestor says that hs has found some
irregularities In tile census, but nothing
to Indicate that any effort to pad the count
was made by Supervisor Beach or that
Heach knew of any fraud. Supervisor
Heach is not Inclined to believe there will
be any material reduction by Special
Agunt Hestor of the April enrollment.

Kven placing the reduction at 6 per cent,
Mr. Heach saya there will ba approximately
a population shown of 212,000. He esti-
mates that Portland has now at least 15,000

more Inhabitants than his enumerators
found and says he will welcome a recount,
although he feels positive there will be
none.

Appointment i

Occupy Bishops
Naming of Three District Superin-

tendents for Dakota Keeps Church
Officials Busy.

MITCHELL 8. D.. Oct. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) On the evening of the adjournir.c t

of the Methodist conference many of the
appointments are still undecided, as these
appointments hinge to a large extent on
the appointment of the three new super-
intendents which are to be made aud which
have been a source of much speculation
on the part of the preachers.

Up to a late faoisr tola evening the In-

dications point asxuagly e the naming of
O. W. ll.iyoe f Taoktefi, W, 8. Shepherd
of Vermilion end O. X. NoUoa of Mitchell
to the vacant plaoea. It la not determined
yet. even If these appointments are made,
just where the different men WlU be sent.
Bishop Nualaen has kept a very dose coun-
cil with regard to his lntenUoba In the
matter of district superintendents,

KULS BROTHER BY ACCIDENT

Henry Hutchinson Snaps Revolver at
Brotner Amos In Play sued He

Lives Ten Minute.
Because he did not know a twenty-tw- o

caliber revolver was loaded. Hoary Hutch-
inson, aged ta, ahot and killed his brother,
Amos, agad lu, this eXseraoon a the farm
home of hla father, John Hutchinson,
northeast of tola ottjs the gun. had been
used by another brother who bod returned
to the hones and laid It on. the table. The
two brothers named were bantering each
other when Henry picked np the gun. He
pointed It at Am., pulled tilt trigger and
shot his brother full In the breast. The
bullet pentrated the right lung and Amos
Hutchinson died In ten minutes. The trag-
edy has prostrated Henry and the mother.

Iowa Ifes Motes.
CRESTON The southwestern Iowa med-

ics will hold their seventeenth meeting
here Thursday, October 20, at which time
a most Interesting program will be carried
out.

OSCEOLA A. A. Neff, a wealthy stock-
man of Osceola, has been sued by C. b.
Bhlmm for l.ouo damages. Hhlmm
charges that Neff has weaned away the
affections of his wife, from whom he
bhlmm has been living apart for some
time. The wife Is the daughter of K. U.
Norton, sola heir to aliout 6uu acres of
Iowa land, and also Inherited VoO.uuO from
hur mot Iter.

COLFAX. An aged tramp who was
with disease waa run down and in-

stantly killed today by a switch engine on
a street crossing here today. Tim body or
doming contained no marks of identifica-
tion.

HAMPTON Governor Carroll yesterday
enued his tour of speech making in Frank-
lin county. Ouring the twenty-fou- r hours
ending with last night he spoke at eight
ot the principal towns of the county, hla
last viwech being delivered at ) neva.

JIAWKKV- K- Mrs. Sophia tichnorr, a
widow living three miles out ot hem, was
found dad in the stock watering tank thin
murium;, it la supposed that she was ac-
cidentally drowned during the night when

lie went to the tank for water in the
dark.

Lot 1 AN The marriage of Albert E.
Noodworth of Council Bluffs and Mrs.

Lydia J. Ta lor of Logan was solemnized
here yesterday afternoon; He v. . C. S.
Lyles of the Methodist church offlc attng.
The bride and gloom will make their fu-ui- re

home at Council bluffs.
CKKS PON-M- rs. llelte Hooth. formerly

Mr. Helle Taylor, who was held with herson, orin llendeiliter, to the grand Jury
year uko lor the murder of herhuKhund, .Nathan Taylor, has brought suitn the district court tor a olvorce trom her

i ieneui husband. Ovorge F. Uooth, charg-- n

cruel and inhuman treatment by thedrfrnuarit.
CKKSTON-Owl- ng to the d sbandins of

the Corning High school foot bull teamthe return game that was to have heen
played here Saturday with the Cresionn Kli school has bet-- canceled. Coachbridges and several of the Creston players
went to Shenandoah Saturdav to witnessll.u game between Shenandoah and Vll-lisc- a.

NLVAPA Four Iowa people, Mr. and
Mrs Addison Holder and fam.ly of two
children, mho were thoucht to have per
:shed In the Minnesota fires, are alive ac-
cording to a letter received here today.
Tluv formerly lived in Nevada. They lost
everything they owned !n the fire at

which Included a valuable tfm-- L

r claim.
ClltSToN A call has been s nt out bv

J. J. lxng to boosters of the rtlue "Trass
road from every Klnt throuKh whlrh theproKisl road will pass from Cherlton to
Council bluffs to meet in this c ty. Monday
afternoon at S o'clock, at wh ch time a
monster booster tn-t- in for the road will
be hi Id. Thomas 11. McUouald of Ames,
state cha rmun of the highwav commissi n.
will . here, also eUe oung. The
meeting has been planned with reference
to aicoiiiinvdauug the farmers so mey
n,ay attend.
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SOUEli WOMEN'S NEW FAD

Big Dolls Are Now to Take the Place
of the Dogs.

FIRST CONSIGNMENT FH0M PARIS

Contention ttint liy Drraalns the I'lay-thln- a

Woman t.rls nil Insight
Into the Arts anil tla of

the Mmllste.

NEW YORK. l) t. IT. (Special Tele-Kta-

.)- - Dolls hav Uikin the place of do
with society women. The first consign-
ment of dolls for grown women have Ju.t
arrived here from I'nris and were practi-
cally disposed of before their arrival.

Just who Is responsible for the intro-
duction of this fad to America from Talis
Is In doubt. The best opinion Is that It was
Mrs. Nicholas Ixngworth, formerly Miss
Alice Hoorevelt.

Whoever It was, no womnn of fashion
will be seen without her doll this winter.
Thev will lake' thenr out riding In motor
cars, carringes, carry them at social runc-llon- s

and take them to call on their ac-
quaintances.

The dolls all girl babies are sold at
from $'3 to J.125 each. They look Just like
those made for children and kept by the
toyshops. They are elghteer inches high
and are dressed In the latest Parisian
olothes of the finest materials.

The establishments keeping them make
extra clothes st prices running upward
from 125. The only difference between
these dolls for grovtnup women and those
for children Is that the Parisian dolls are
manufactured of tho finest bisque, with
composition bodies and joints so made a
not to creak when moved.

L'nllke children's dolls, the eyes of thoRe
for mature people do not close when the
doll Is placed In a recllnlni? position, but
pome of the most expensive say "Mamma,"
and "Fapa," when a button Is pressed.

"Fashionable women In Paris have been
carrying the dolls openly aud at receptions
for a month or more," said the head of
one of the Fifth avenue establishments to-

day- .
"They are all the rage In Paris. 1 did

not know whether the American women
would take them up, but after taking what
1 believed was a risk with the first lot,
I have found the demand so great that I
am sending for more.

All the Knee this Season.
"I thought the women here might buy

them for their children, but I was agree-
ably surpiised to ilnd they are eager to
follow the French fad and purchase them
for themselves. 1 have been assured by
fashionable women among my customers
that the rage for dolls among mature peo-
ple this season will equal, If not exceed,
that In Paris.

"Society women have not begun to carry
them on the streets here as yet, but they
will do so within a week. Do you know
that It is Flfth avenue that introduces
these new gtyles generally. A rude stroke
might cast a Tllght on one of the most
beautiful fashions that has ever found fa-
vor In New York.

"The very best people are buying the
dolls. One prominent social leader bought
one yesterday and ordered six extra
dresses for It.

"It seems like a rather foolish fad but
In reality It Is not. It Is Impossible to Im-
agine anything more delightful than a
society women playing dolls with her
acquaintances.

"Then, too, the dolls are an education
In themselves. By dressing them in
fashion a woman gets a thorough educa-
tion In the art of dressing."

The Key to the Situation oee Want Ads.

CULLS FROM THE WIRE

It Is estimated that 6.000 members of thePortuguese religious orders, expelled from
their own country, have taken refuge In
Spai:..

One thousand employes of the Illinois
Central shops at i aducah, Ky., who have
been on strike since Wednesday, will re-
turn to work today.

Fears are entertained at Kingston that
the Cayman Islands have, been devastated
by the storm wnlch has 'passed over the
West Indies during the last forty --elgnt
hours.

ltegult r operation of Michigan Centralpansenger trains tnrough the recently com-
pleted tunnel under the Detroit river, con-
necting tins city with Windsor, ont., have
began.

A bomb exploded In a street In the
Ternes quarter of Paris, injuring a street
cleaner. The police raided an anarchist
resort and arrested about a score of tuj
Inmates.

More than (.000 persons attending the na-
tional convention of the Christian church
at Topelia, Kan., took part in a great out-
door communion service on the state .capl-
tol grounds.

The edict of Pope Plus X. elevating Bel-
mont Abbey to the rank of Abbatla N'ullius,
the first cathedral abbey In the western
hemisphere, will be formally executed next
Tuesday at Charlotte, N, C.

After wandering aimlessly around In the
Gulf of Mexico of for forty-eig- ht hours
the West Indian storm has again re-
curved and Is now headed toward
Louisiana and the Texas coast.

Korty-al- x Koreans have been created
peers by the Japanese government Four
refused to accept the honor and one is
reported to have committed suicide be-
cause a peerage was offered to him.

The entire French press extols Premier
Brisnd as an Iron-bande- d leader who has
saved France from a great economic and
social crisis by the sternest measures
wbich could be undertaken by the republic
la the recent strike.

Mrs. Ancinetta 1). Allison, mother of Wil-
liam A. Gardner, vice president of the Chi-
cago Northwestern railroad, died at
Chicago yerterday as the result of a cut
In her haud received opening a can of
fruit several days ago.

The fls-s- mine explosion of the season
In the iiltsburg district waa reported fromCrelghton, where the McFetrldge Bros.'
Hillside coal workings were wrecked. Sun-
day Idleness at the mines probably saved
the 260 men who work there.

At Greensburg. Pa., after more than
thirty-si- x hours' deliberation, a Jury today
returned a verdles finding eighteen deputy
sheriffs guilty of voluntary manslaughter
They are accused of killing Paul Keao, a
miner, in a strike riot last May.

Thirty-si- x cigar factories out of the
thirty-eig- belonging to the Manufac-
turers' association will open their doors
today at Tampa to all clgarmakera wlillng
to work on the manufacturers' terms. This
la the sixteenth week since the selectors
went out and the twelftn of the general
strike.

The third week of the triennial conven-
tion for Protestant F.placopal churches of
America, In session at Cincinnati, was
ushered in with special services from tne
pulpits of episcopal churches In this city
and suburbs during the forenoon and with
a great mass meeting In the afternoon,
which was devoted lo Sunday school andmissionary work.

iu uauger mo crisis, ana leaves
th mother such con-
dition that recovery is always
rapid and natural. Mother's Friend

sold drug Mores. Write for our
free bosk mothers.

BAD FIELD BXQULATOB CO,
Qa

Dynamite Found
in Empty House

Down Near Bay

Police Have New Sensation When
Discovery of Large Amount of

Explosive is Made.

PAN Kits NCI SCO, Oct. 17. -- The discovery
tonight of .ii potiml4 of dynamite hidden In
an untenanted house neur the buy In South
San Kiamlsco threw the detectives work-
ing on the l.os Angeles Tmea exDloslon
isse Into new spasms of activity and cast
an Inky darkness over c'.ues ii.tlurto con-

sidered of promise. The uynanilte was
contained In ten boxes of fifty pounds each
adure-se- d to J. H. liryson and Is supposed
to be the same lot as that purchased by
three men from the t'lant powder works
September 21'.

The theory that the much hunted ''Hryce"
ianl "i'errj," the "squint-eyed- " man. who
purchased the tinnt powder aud took It
away In the launch Pastime, are the men

pnnnible for the Times honor, appar-
ently Is lidilied.

James ('. O'Hrlerii owtier of the house at
Id Nineteenth avenue. South San Fran-
cisco, where the dynamite was found, was
responsible for the discovery.

On September 21, a man gUIng tbe namo
of William Oatt, who answers the descrip-tlo- n

of the third man who accompanied
"Bryce" and "perry" to the Klant powder
works, rented the Nineteenth avenue house
of real estate firm. That night Mrs.
John fox, neighbor, saw two men drive
up to the house In delivery wagon. The
' axon contained a load covered by two
large pieces of canvas. The whoii was
unloaded, the nun drove off and no one
hus been tren around the house since that
time.

O'Brien today decided to go out to the
houre and see who his new tenants were.
He found it empty and In the parlor the
box of dynamite. One box xvas open and
us soon as Mr. O'llrlen saw that It con-

tained dynamite he notified the police.

Seidel Presides
at Die;.z, Meeting

to Raise Funds
Mayor of Milwaukee Takes Stand
Winter Outlaw is Being Persecuted

by Lumber Corporations.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct. 1T.- -A bit;
mass meeting with an overflow gathering
was held in the city auditorium today, at
which Mayor BeldcT was the chief speaker
and at which resolutions denouncing the
arrest of John F. LUetz of Cameron dam
as an outrage were passed. The meeting
took the position that Dktz was bcinrf
persecuted by the lumber corporations and
raised over J20O to help pay hl3 luwyer.

VV. H.CowgiilDies
of Paralytic Stroke

Nebraska Railway Commissioner Ex-

pires at Lincoln Leading Man in
Western Nebraska.

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 17. W. H. Cow-gil- l,

state railway commissioner, died to-
night at 8:20 o'clock. Mr. Cowglll had for
some time been suffering from acute
Bright's disease, and while attending a
foot ball game a week ago he was stricken
with paralysis. Since he was stricken lie
had for the most part been In a state of
coma.

Mr. Cowglll was born December 13, 1868,

and came to Nebraska In 1&S2, teaching
school In Saline county. He was elected
railway commissioner In 1908. He Is sur-
vived by his wife and two children. He
Was president of the National Association
of Suggestive Therapeutics.

At the time of his election as railway
commissioner Mr. Cowglll was mayor of
Holdrege, a leading banker and land
owner and one of the most popular public
citizens.

llables Strangled
by croup, coughs or colds are Instantly re-

lieved and cjiil kly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

MARSHA LLTOWN h'rank Novak, who
was convicted short time ago of criminal
ussault on Miss Mattie Olsen, an a.?ed
maiden woman of IeGrand. was sentenced
to not more than twenty years In the Kort
Madison penitentiary Saturday by Judge
Parker. Novak's attorneys will carry the
case to the supreme court.

mm
hllljll til .a.s.Ll..m. ''''

XT" Autoists Use
for Dust

Write For Free Sample
A great marry Autoists use "Kondou's"
to keep Irom breathin; dust into their
throat and lungs. Rub little lnr nos-
trils bclora start. Kills germs) cad
catches the dnst. KVradon't it so seoth-in-g

and healing that it gives Instant roUsf.
and its continued use will cure pernna
neatly all forms of catarrh or hay fever,
etc. Over 35.000 druggists cell it In ZSo
and .10c sanitary tubes. Doctors, nurses,
druggists recommend It. Eveo our sam-
ple will convince you. Write us today
tor liberal tree sample.

Kondon Maaufnctnrlng CuMismcapolla, ftllauu.
Even Pure In SanitaryEnough zse sac
to Eat Tubes

iEH!i!!i mzWi.
FREBWFREE

MTHEK?S
I TCtT TT TT Tvf7rv

V fZL. f T greatest crisli In a woman's Ufa
H T iCZ 18 whon first Bh0 becomeg a mother,

k II WVUllvsir the Plcal strength of her
X jfT Jl natur Is domanded at such times,
iVf I M. nd it Is necessary that her system
I H I

- IjJWl llw WJ) S be thoroughly prepared for the event,
VlJ II 1111 IP lf 3 la order that hr health be preserved

for futuro year. Mother1! Friend
Is woman'i safest reliance; It la a medicine for external use, composed of oils
and other Ingredients which assist nature In all nece&sary physical changes ofthe system. Its regular uso before the coming of baby prepares the muscles
and tendons for the unusual strain, aids In expanding the skin and flesh fibres,and strengthens all the membraues and tissues. Mother' Friend lessens the pain

a
in healthful
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for expectant
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DIRIGIBLE STIRS LuMnX

Big Aircraft Beats Swiftest Time
from France.

CROSSES CHANNEL AT FAST RATE

Hearhea Kit a tend apltal ea rrnTtria
Pour tram i burehes end Knar

Over ft. I'nol'a 4 nthedral Dome
People t hpcr.

liOXPON, Oet. IT Another chapter was
added to the history of aviation today
when the French d.rlg t lo balloon Cleinrnt-Itavar-

niad. the voyage from Cotnpltne
to London In the remnrknhle time nf fIx
hours, a Journey retpilrlnK seven hours
by the fastest express trains and honts
Compiegne Is forty-fiv- e miles northeast
of Paris, and abjui His miles by air route
to London.

It was the f rst orcoslon on which a diri-
gible balloon has crossed the K.nallsh
channel. The ovr-watr- r route occupied
forty-fiv- e minutes.

The Clemen with a crew of
six. left Complegne at 7 IS o'clock this
morning and reached Ixindon without a
stop ot 1:18 In the afternoon. The atmos-spheri- c

conditions were very favorable, and
the big arshlp traveled with a slight
breeie behind. The behavior of the diri-
gible was splendid and the power
motor worked to perfection. The passen-
gers experienced no discomfort and were
only troubled by the mist In crossing the
Kngllsh channel.

A most eventful voyage It wns with
nothing to interrupt tho smooth swinging
motion of the balloon, which averaged
clon to thirty-thre- e miles each hour. An
altitude varying from D00 to 700 fert wns
malnttalned and all along the flleht over
the land the aeronauts were cheeted by
thousands of spectators at various po'nts

The balloon made a safe and easy landing
at Wormwood Scrubs.

Member of Parliament Ahronri.
The dirigible carried M. Clement ot

the Cirment-Faynr- d firm. In command;
P.audry and Leprlnce, steersmen; Sehatinr.
engineer and designer; two mechanics and
Arthur Philip lu Cros, member of the
Prlt'sh parliament, representing the Itiltlsh
Parllmentary Aerial 1'efenso commission.
Only those seven were aboard, although
the airship can accomodate thirty-nin- e pas-
sengers In addition to the crew.

The course was by way of Amiens,
Abbeyvtlle and Houlogne and the balloon
was steered readily by aid of the compass.
Occasional wind gurts caused some slight
rocking of the balloon, but otherwise she
proved steady. The French government
provided three torpedo boat destroyers,
which proved of great assistance In cross- -

Silence!
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nii the channel The Clement I n srd
reached ItotiioKne at 10.' 0 and Polks;.mo at
11 .H

Tbe whirring of the engines ami Vr,'
pellets attracted the attention of thf eop'e
at Po'kstotie and other town. nl the
balloon arrived over lndon lust as the
streets were filled with the great Sunday
crowds leaving the churches The ap-

pearance of the monster over the house
tops caused the people to nntnlcr. and
hundreds of thousands gatliried to water
the aeronauts. The aeronauts now

some t:oihlc with the varxinu
air urrents on this account they circled
St. Paul's and the tower nr.UKe tmcr
dipped eeveral times and flew i lose to

the top of the bulMincs. They passed "ver
the lioust s of Parliament and nlomt to
Hyde pari., where there was a w.ld scinm- -

l ie cf spectators

Mound Trip to Itrnswl.
PAIUS. Oct. Wynnialen. the

Outch nvlntor aud holder of the world's
altitude record. Hml M. I.e Oagneux, the
French aviator, each with n passenger,
made a lcmarkable trip In biplanes today
from Paris to Hrussels. They with
an Interval of on hour and a half. In an
attempt to win the f iD.o off red the
Auto club and the V.i"V offered by the
municipality of P.v.ls fur a successful
flight with a passenger to Urusscls and
return.

Wynmnlen. after reaching the Helglau
capital, left almost Immediately on the
return trip and arrived safely this evening
at St. yuentln. Oagneux decided to
ston for the night In Urusscls and wsll

I start for Paris early tomorrow morning.
The distance between the two points Is

about 170 miles as the crow files, nnd the
distance between brussels and St. yuentln
approximates eighty miles. The during
Hollander therefore covered about Ii0 miles
with passenger.

WASHINGTON DOG FLOORS HIM

trtlnsf Secretary Ailee tills Ioir with
Wheel ami ioi-- to I'nvrmrnt

It en I Hard.

WASHINGTON, O. C, Oct. 17. Actlntf
Secretary of State Alvey A. Adee, who
has ridden over much of this country and
Europe on a bicycle without mishap, was
Injured while riding here today when lie
attempted to avoid running over a yellow
dog. He was thrown to the pavement and
suffered cuts about his face and head ami
his back was strained. Mr. Adee was as-

sisted to his feet by pedestrians and taken
to a residence where his
were dressed.

tilft Hy II icke feller.
Oct. 17. Announcement

was made today of a gift of IH'iO.oOO by
John D. Hockef oiler to the medical depart-
ment of Western Reserve university. The
gift, which Is a personal one. Is made
conditional on the raising of liiACM) more
by the university. II. M. Hanna. a trottlnK
hnr.--c owner, has pledged $.'"i0,O0i) of tne
remainder of the proposed million dollar
fund.

f7W
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The instinct of modesty nstaral to every woman is often a
great hindrance to the cure of womanly disessei. Women

.?m the personal questions of the locsl physician
which seem indelicate. The thought examination is ab-

horrent to them, and so they endure in silence a condition
of disease which surely progresses from bad to worse.

It ham been Dr. Pierce' prlvlleio to cure a
great many women who harm found a refuse
lor modesty In hla otter ot FREE consults'
tlon by letter. All correspondence la held
aa sacredly confidential. Address t World's
Dispensary Medical Also' tlon, X.Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up and
puts the finishing" touch of health on every weak woman
who gives it fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute
for this medicine op known composition.
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MOST liK.SlKAllblO OK11CES
FOR RENT

Offices newly decorated. Steam heat
electric light Modem In every respect
oiSliHA loan & nriLDrxa ass-n- .

letb aa AOoaae BUsste.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
One Dnllnr a Year,

Different only
in size and price
but alike in leaf,
labor and delight.

difference.

Cedar Rapids, Lincoln

No need now to get less value
for a nickel than you've had for a
dime. All stores sell both sizes. You
won't get the right cigar you just
ask for a light cigar. Strong tobacco is
even harsher when harvested green for the
sake of color. The Robert Burns and

Little Bobbie are more ' than color -- mild
more than wrapper-mil- d. The filler
has the same gentle qualities. Made of

tobaCCO which is mild hv nnturt vvhirfi ?j
allowed to ripen fully on the plantation and
then fully cured before it reaches the bench.
You can smoke 'em all day and your health
won notice the

GEORGE CONWAY,4 Distributor Sioux City,

lnurc"tirf
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